
My Net™  

Wi-Fi Range 
Extender
Dual-Band N Range Extender

Expand your Wi-Fi™  
to out-of-reach areas  
of your home.

Expand the coverage of your existing wireless network

Fast HD speeds with 3 X 3 antenna array 

Stress-free setup with WPS (Wireless Protected Setup)

Expanding your Wi-Fi to out-of-reach areas 
of your home, even your backyard or garage, 
has never been easier. Setup is simple, just 
press two buttons and you’re done. The 
3x3 antenna array provides faster, stronger 
and more reliable network coverage in 
more places in your home. Customize your 
coverage by switching between the 2.4 or 
the 5 GHz bands with the flip of a switch.  
No software or PC required. 



My Net Wi-Fi Range Extender 
Dual-Band N Range Extender

* Maximum wireless performance rate derived from IEEE standard 802.11 specications. Actual wireless repeater speeds can vary based on the router the range
extender is connected to, the distance between range extender and the client, and other environmental factors.
** Push-button setup works with devices that support Wi-Fi Protected Setup (WPS) like WD My Net routers and others.

Product Features

Product Specifications

More coverage 
Get the coverage you need in areas of 
your home that have a weak or missing 
signal – even in the backyard or garage. 
Stream HD video seamlessly and game 
at winning speeds in even those hard-to-
reach areas of your home.

More speed 
Provides faster Wi-Fi speeds at further 
distances with a 3 X 3 antenna array on 
either the 2.4 or the 5 GHz bands. With 
more antennas you get faster, stronger 
and more reliable network coverage in 
more places in your home.* 

 

Signal strength indicator lights 
The convenient Wi-Fi signal strength 
indicator lights on the front of the 
range extender make it easy to find the 
optimal location in your home. If only a 
few lights are on, your wireless signal 
is strong enough for Internet use. In 
the middle range, the signal is strong 
enough for backup and watching low 
resolution videos. If all the lights are lit 
you found your optimal location to enjoy 
anything from, downloading files, and 
streaming HD entertainment.

Selectable Dual-Bands 
Easily choose between the 2.4 and 5 
GHz bands with the flip of a switch. No 
software or PC required. The 2.4 GHz 
band gives you a wider range and the 
5 GHz band increases your throughput 
and reduces interference for faster 
performance. Now you can stream 
videos, download music or chat with 
loved ones in areas of your home that 
once didn’t have connection.

Easy setup 
No CD or software is needed. With a 
hassle-free setup that is as easy as 
pushing two buttons (WPS- Wireless 
Protected Setup) you can extend the 
reach of your network in your home, 
in minutes.
 

Network ID and security 
After adding the range extender, your 
current network name will not change. 
This makes it less confusing when you 
add new devices. The extended range 
in your network will also have the same 
virus and firewall protection so you 
will be streaming care-free throughout 
your home.

Push button setup (WPS*) 
Easily connect new devices to your 
wireless network with the push 
of a button using WPS (wireless 
protected setup).

INtErFacE DIMENSIoNS SyStEM rEQUIrEMENtS MoDEl NUMBEr
1 Gigabit Ethernet port Length:

Depth:  
Width: 
Weight:  

6.0 in (153.48 mm) 
2.0 in (51 mm)
5.2 in (132 mm) 
0.44 lb (198 g)

CD setup for PC: Windows® 7, 
Windows Vista®, Windows XP (SP3)
 
Web setup for Mac®: Safari® 2 or 
higher and type in //wdrouter or 
192.168.1.1 

Supported browsers: Internet 
Explorer® 7, Safari® 2, Firefox® 2,
Google® Chrome™ 7 or higher

Web setup type in 
http://wdrangeextender or 
192.168.1.230
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KIt coNtENtS lIMItED WarraNty
Dual-Band N range extender
AC Adapter
Ethernet Cable
Quick Install Guide 

Pan Americas 
EMEA 
Asia Pacific

1 year
2 years
3 years 
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